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, t Siimlay is Faster.

Ft ncp apples, 50 to the Sugar Bowl.

I'stcli tiimt if vou can, from tlie l.'th of
April to fie l.Vh of July.

Mr. c. C. Linton, of Johnstown, spent
( few .:sy In towr. this week.

'I e bet of pents fine shoes
u w en ex! iiiitlon at Parkers'.

i t a number of our people cliantjed
:N :.r l''1 "f last week.

At this a'on of ttie ypar, the man who
pr p' - 'it'-l- :: ne weather Should be encour- -

i ! CiTklin wacfm is the best waaion
ijii'. stul - for salt' by V. S. Darker A

T' - atniophere has been a little too cold
out tlie Spring loafer in all his

1' -- v
''"! "horniich fathers" of Bedford have

r, 'u -l to purchase a Silshy Meam fire
fr,.':ne.

M '!cn Hewitt, a Perry town?hip, Kay-f- rv

ronTitv. fruit grower, has 1,:?imi barrels
t ? i pV -- ti:l on hard.

Two hur.dted men at th Miller Brick
i.r'K- -, in Tyrone, on Saturday struck for

a: i.ivanre of I1' per cent.
rupture instantly telieved hy the use

( f t . rt-I- t hr.Uerl Fry Truss. For sale at
pu'-i'd'- s dnm store.

-.- 1. fin L. Sullivan the pugilist, is billed
to appf ar a the Opera House, Altoona, to--c;

rr-i- f Saturday Evening.
los. Cramer, of Indiana county, is the

hrj-- t manufacturer of charcoal in the
II" employs 200 men.

A le- -i well tor gas or oil, at Wharton
f jrr.v v. Fayette county, has been aban-V- r

! at a depth of 1..V50 fprt.
Y. I:. F.lack has soli! his Indiana, Pa.,

T' '.cuisliment to A. T. Moreheart,
f r!iu r! postmaster in Indiana.

A -- wan, measuring seven fppt across the
w r was shot one diy recntly, in the
I '

y, Huntingdon county, d un.
Tli' OniruNsin tiers are having glass

do ir-- ; put on the naper esses in the vault of
t!.e r iT(ier's oflice in th Court House.

Mr. J'll.n Sr"chler, a former employee of
has given up the printing

t u- - -- fnr tti' purposes of studying law.
1 e hi.! to prevent the sale of intoxica-ti:- .'
ii i iiT on l).- - or?tion Day passed the

I.pi- - attire hr.ally Tuesday of last week by
Vi'te tf Iii'.i to 1.

'lie thirtv-eiirh- tb annual meeting of
V.r- - Medieal Srciety of the State of Pennsyl-Vi- -

1. wilt he held in Bedford on June 20
p.! i:uid Ju'y 1.

-- A F. limner, tin Somerset county
politician, recently convicted and

ei;tencHi to prison f,,r forging tax receipts,
ka-- . applied for a iardon.

The tiny or girl, who Is a regular news
pil- -r reader, will grov up in intelligence
and use good language, both in speaking
and writing, even with a limited education

As s,)(,n as tii cold snapi are over, give
tVe alleys, bark yards, gardens and premises
in genera', a thorough caning up. The
debris of winter, should be carefully

Mr. William Ludwig, of the firm of
I.udwig A-- Suns, hqd the misfortune 'to
get cutwht in som- of the machinery in their
woolen mi'!, but we are glad to hear was not
seriously hurt.

H is probable that the act granting
ho'intips on the scalps of wolves, wild cats,
fi x.-s- , minks, wenseio, hawks and owls, will,
hi w'io'p or in part, be rpppaled by the pre- -
fTit Legislature.

For all kinds of fresh groceries, go to
t' leir Bow!.

A pair of go!, I snectaclns in a black case
w. r lost in this place on Sunday last. One
d..!'r reward wi'l be paid to tPe finder. To
s. ',1.111 tl:ev rpTnn- can b learned by inqu'r- -

at th'-- i office.

The Fostmasfpr (ienoril has issued a
rirm'Hr letter to postmasters calling atten-t:i- "!

tn t!:e advantages of the special de-- !:

erv ,sjem and urging tl;om to commend
its tlie puolic.

F.;- - 'i.ngrpssrnar. A. II Coffroth's new
hrii-- residence in Somerset was destroyed

v :e on Thursday morning of last week.
T!" 'mil lirig was valuable, having been
er- - r'i .i at a cost of .."), ,00 and was insured

A'exinder Ruflegp, of fiallitr.in, died at
1.'- - ! niie :i that p!acp on Friday last, from

' -- v H was about 30 years of age and
a timi,i.r ,,f A!!ert Kutledge, who was killed
in a .1! mine at that place on the Thursday
rrv:or,i.

Wi:iini F.rnbig, employed in a saw mill
at r.ar". tow!i, flinfnn county, on Monday
la-- t aifidentally ff-!- l against a ''rctilar saw.
I! is riL'-- .t arm was cut off and tl op of his
ska ! caj to fragments, exposu.n tfie brain.
II- - is prn'iahly dead by this time.

N'.-- stock of plain and decorated dishes
ju-- t r. at Barkers'.

Bros., of Pittsburg, the' well
rnn tirm of advertising agent, have

tTrved t'leir quarters to the new Venn
t'u:'i;!i-.- on Pern avenue, near Seventh

where they have more room to
tra-- v t U.ir largfly increased business.

M:s l.izie M. Bremipr, former a tea?her
cf tie loimty, is canvassing the town for
L-- 'oore's "lieminiscence of Wasli-t- -

r,s i . It is a valuable work, exten-(- 1
Tig over .') years of social and political
":v ty at h Capita! of th United States.

Kr !ar, April 2'd, has been fixed by
r, as Arbor Day, and the
,,rr s and citiens generally are called

tp''" t p ant trees on that day. Should the
V-- pri.ve unsuitable, adjournment to anoth-e- r

t'.n.e, t thp citizens of any locality rony
ine, witi be In ordei.

-- M'jnr William P. Elliott, died at his
:., i.PW4ifkWn nn Saturday last at the

' 1 aje of riinefy-fo- ur years. II was
a f r i ter hv trade and the oldest In the

F.ir man years past, however, he
U t worked a the cape. He was the
'' of the Lewlstown O'tftte. He waa

l of tlie W ar of 112.
F-.- an oyster atw, goto the Sugar

Campbell, of Donegal, Westmore-a- .
i , f.rity wai n Altoona, last week, and

ri-- v.., v;Ll) for wftnU(- - lumber shipped
during the winter. On the return

r C " fei: asleep tn the cars, and when
aw . fi,0 nasfl was ni j.nt,i having been

p friKii l is inside vest pocket.
f'" r'ridav last Jacob Wilson, who shot

Kunman at Gallitin on the 20th
c !il a hearing before J u.Jgp Johnston

? ,.,r1 us After hearing the test
hunor f xed the '.mount of bail atn f ' To to this time WiNon has not fur

,r '''I He tail and be is still confined in

!' '

'Mted that tb public hardly reali- -
' ' vast amount of work that has been
.'.'J l:r'"'r' n historical battlefield of Get- -

.' " SPB''Iy one hundred monuments,f, "' f'""m?" Uf to ft, Mr each, have;
.

' n,

u.t
er' r'l, and eight miles of avenue j

''- ..ally eneod with !re fence hnve
'"rtraetH.

AFTER 'SEEING GABLE & G0.'S NEW SPRING DRESS GOODS
STEP FORWARD TO THE EMBROIDERY DEPARTMENT

An.l sec itlieir Line Stock of Hamburg E.lgings and Insertions Fine Work on Good Cambric just imported from Switzerland, and sold at lower prices than many
jobbers wholesale them at. Prices range lc. to $1 per yard ; Special Value at 5, 10, 12 1-- 2, 15, 17, 20, 25, 28, 33, 37 1-- 2, 50c., etc. Beautiful New

Swiss Edging and Insertions very cheap. A Fine Line of Flouncing Widths in Cambric Goods, just received, at 50, C21-2,"7- 5, S712,
05c, $1, etc., per yard. Bargains in All-Ov- er Embroideries. You will find this a Very Large Stock of Beautiful

Patterns to select from at Remarkably Low Prices. Ladies, Don't Miss This Rare Opportunity.

Schenk Block, 1402 Eleventh Avenue, Altoona, Pa., Gable & Co.'s Store,

Mr. T. T. Hearer, of Suquehanua town-
ship, who has been for some time at Clyde,
Ohio, where he was engaged in teachine, re-

turned home on Tuesday.
Mr. James Mclntyre. of Blair township.

I5:air county, claims that he has killed over
one hundred muskrats at the oid canal
reservoir during this winter.

Between eihtand nine o'clock on Wed-
nesday evening a lamp exploded at the
residence or Judge Johnston, it was quickly
thrown out, which saved further destruction.

Mr. Charles Dillon, of St. Augustine,
sell will at his residence in that place on the
2nd inst., at 10 o'clock, . m , a lot of per.
sonal property and aho a house and five
lotd in that village.

Messrs. A. W. Buck and Matthew Zahra
took their departure for Philadelphia on
Tuesday morning Inst. We understand
that It is Matthews intention to remain in
the city for about a month.

James Gallagher, formerly a resident of
Westmoreland county, near new Perry, died
on Monday at Iiloydsvilla, this county. He
was fifty five years of age. His wife and
five or ix children survive him.

John Grady, a foung man who was
sent to the penitentiary from this county
about a year ago, for robbing freight cars on
the I. R. U., died in that institution on Sun-
day last, of typhoid fever. His home was
in Prospect, and his term was within a
month of expiration.

Mr. Samuel 0"llara, of Munster town-
ship, was taken seriously ill on Monday
and fears were entertained for Ids recovery,
A physician was summoned and went down
from this place and we ar glad to note that
Mr. O'Hara is now improving and hope that
lie will speedily recover.

On Tuesday last Mr. Andrew Strittniat-ter- ,

of Carroll township, purchased from
Messrs. Davis Brothers of this place, their
store room at the terminus of the railroad in
this place, for the sum of f 1 ,200 Mr.
Strittmatter will take possession on the 1st
of May, und will continue the flour and feed
business.

-- On last Saturday evening a fight occur-
red at the Bush House, in Millville borough,
between the landlord Andrew Winn and a
man named Ilunn. After the melee was
over it was found that Winn had bitten off
Dunii's nose and Dunn had bitten off
Winn's chin. No arrests were made as the
honors were about even.

If von want to buy a fine Jersey heifer
calf. T S. Birker has one for sale.

Mr. William II. Davis, vrbo last week
moved in'o the house, formerly ocenpied by
Mr. 1j J. Drlggs m Monday last again
moved, he having In the meantime porchased
the property adjoining A V. Barker, F.sq .

on Horner street and Mr. Joseph Brown
having purchased the house just vacated by
Mr. Tuvis, into which Mr. at once
moved.

The surviving members of the 12."th
Regiment P. V , will hold a reunion on the
battlefield at Antietara on September IB
and 17 next. Comrade- - should report
whether or not they will participate. Those
residing east of Tyrone shall forward their
names to Milton S. Lytle, Huntington,
tluise west of Tyrone to J. D. Hicks,
Altoona.

At a regular meeting of the Ebenshurg
Brass Rand on Tuesday evening. t! follow-
ing officers were elected for the ensuing
year: President Harry Lloyd ; Vice Pres-
ident, Felix Ludwig ; Treasurer, Carl Rivln- -

lus; Secretary, Otis Lloyd; Assistant
Secretary, John Leiyhty : Leader, John
Leighty ; Assistant Leader, Matthew Zahm ;

j Property Holder, am'iel Rudwisj.

. Mr. Frank Moran, of Allegheny town- -i

ship, will dispose of a large amount of
personal property, consisting or live stock,
rarmlng implements, bay, grain, and house-
hold furniture at bis farm in said' township,
on Monday next. Mr. Moran has !een resid.
ing on the same farm for upwards of forty
year and has a large amount of f roperty to
sell. Sale to commence at 9 o'clock a. m.

While the court was in sepskin during
the present week, one afternoon, and while
every one present was listening to catch the
words of one of the attorneys, who was
earnestly arguing a case, a gentleman
walked up the aisle and whispered to the
court crier the fact that John Owens' store
on Hitfi street, was the cheapest place to
buy dry goods, dress goods, boots and shoes,
groceries and provisions, and don't yon for- -

get it.

At a meeting of the miners or Irwin and
vicinity, Friday, the condition on which the
coal companies will pay f0 cents per ton for
mining was accepted. It is that the miners
shall work at that rate for one year from
April 1st. An amendment to tbe motion to
accept was adopted. It declared that the
accepfance was not because the miners con- -

i si lered U;e terms reasonable, but because
they regarded a s'.rike at the present time
inexpedient.

Don't you forget that V. S Barker A
Bros, have the largest and best assortment
of carpets, oilcloths, wall paper and such
good-- in town.

Monday Johnstown Tribune says : "A
young man nemed McLaughlin, whose home
is above the old Cabria Furnace, while walk-- ;

Ing along the towpath near the Cambria
Iron Company's pumping Station, below
Cooperseale, tbout 10 o'clock Saturday
night, fell over the cinder bank iDto the
river. He was intoxicated, and for over an
hour floundered about in the wattr. Finally
be succeeded in getting up the bank and
into tne puniping-hons-e. ne was very
much exhausted. Had there been much
water in the river he would have drowned.

Charles Millfr, a young man who was
living with Mi. Levi Uiubaker, an aged far-
mer of Somerset township, Somerset county,
was arrested and jailed at Somerset last
week for robbing his employer of some fifty
dollars. It is aleged that while Mr. Bruba-k-er

and his family were at church Sunday
morning the money was stolen by Miller
from an old trunk in Mr. IJrubaker's house.
He was unable to furnish bail and was com-

mitted tojai! to await trial at the coming
May term of conrt. About forty dollars of
the stolen money was found upon his peison
when he was arrested.

F'iday evening about 5 o'clock Daniel
McFall, of Prospect, a suburb of Johnstown,
kicked Johnnie Cronin, of that place, in the
stomach. Inflicting Injuries that may termin-
ate fatally. McFall was arrested and com-

mitted to jail in default of fl.aX) bail.
While the policeman wacondncticg McFall
to th? station, en route for Ebensburg, be
had quite a "tussle" with tlie prissner,
owing to the attempt of the latter to gouge
the policeman's eyes out on the iron picket
fence in front of the telegraph oiGco in
Johnstown. However the policeman got the
better of him, and delivered him safoly in
Ebensburgi

WHBliF, 13V!3R"YBOIY PATS THE
Miss Emma Litzsinger, of Altoona, is

visiting the Misses Blaira of this place.
Dr. M. J. Buck of Altoona. spent a few

hours in town one day iast week.
Mrs. F. I,yte. took her departure this

(Thursday )fternoon to join her husband
at Kane, Pa.

Father Bowen, of St. Francis College,
Loretto, died at the Mercy Hospital in Pitts-
burgh, on Wednesday.

Dr. J. I,. Walters, formerly of lloutz-dal- e.

has located in Carrolltown, where he in-

tends practising his profession.
Mis Mary A. Angus, of East Taylor

township, left on last Friday for Africa
where she intends engaging in missionary
work.

It is less than a quarter of a century
since the war, and the government has paid
out over eight huudred millions of dollars in
pensions.

It is said that Richard Trotter, at one
a resident of Lilly, but who removed to
Iowa several years ago, died lately at his
Western home.

The excavation is being made for the
foundation for the monument to the memo-
ry or the late Rev. Father Christy, in the
Catholic cemetery in this place.

Miss Alice Vaughan, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Alexander Vaughan, and sister of
Mr. Homer Vaughan, editor of the Altoona
.Vit7a A'eir, died in that city on April 1st

Danial MeFarlane, a Scotchman, with
his family, consisting of a wife, seventeen
sons and three daughters, arrived at Scott-dal- e

recently. He hopes to secure employ-
ment in the coke regions for this battalion
of bonnie Scots.

Mr. F. D. Burgoon, of Ashville, drop-
ped ir. to see us on Monday. Mr. Burgoon
Is the proprietor of a hotel in that thriving
town, and the travelling public, when pass-
ing that way will find themselves well
cared ror at his house.

Mr. Richard Tibhott, who has the con-
tract for repairing the house recently pur-
chased by Editor Lloyd of the Herald, let
the building down about eighteen inches,
on Thursday, adding considerably to the
building's appearance.

Or the 125 postoffices in Pennsylvania
ending in "burgh," the United States Off-
icii! Po-t- al Guide gives but three that do not
use the "h" namely, Harlansburfc, Law-
rence county ; Harrisljurg. Dauphin county ;

and Loysburg, Bedford county. In address-
ing your letters to all others (with tfce
exception or thes? three)attach the' h," and
you will be following up the law laid down
by the Pohtoffice Deportment.

Mr John McConneil, of Gaysport, Elair
county, a traveling salesman, well known
here, and Mr. W. W. Saupp of Altoona. for
tnerly of Chest Springs, ho is also well
known in this county, have embarked Hi the
clothing business in Altoona, in the St.
Lawrence Hotel buildii ft on 11th Avenue.
As both of the gentlemen are first class bus-
iness men and have hosts ot fiierds In
Altoona and wherever they are known, we
havs no doubt but that their undertaking
will be a successful enterprise and we hope
thnt they may have a booming trade.

The Johrr.town Tribune or Tuesday
says : Ed. O'Brien, of Lilly's, was

yesterday searching for his only son,
Joseph, who ran away from home in 188.".
He had been led to believe that a boy going
by the name or John Wise, and ho had
been working for a farmer in the northern
part or Westmoreland Co. was his son, but
when he reached the farm found Le had left.
Mr. O'Brien says his ooy was led away by
evil compenions If living he is now only
fourteen years of age. He is very anxious
to reclaim hira. The boy's mother has died
since he ran away.

About ' 3 o'clock on Monday morning,
the rapid rap-tap-t- of the fire bell alarmed
the people of Ebensburg, and started them
with a rush from all directions toward the
engine hense, all eagerly enquiitag where
tLe fire was. The hose carriage was run
out and started for the East ward, it was
soon ascertained that the fire was at the
dwelling house of Mr. Isaac Dayis. The
fire originated in the roof, and it is supposed
that it caught from a spark from the chim-
ney, but before the hose carriage got to the
ground, was under control, several of the
first arrivals having mounted the roof, and
with bnciets of water subdued the flames
before they had made any headway. The
damage to-th- e building Is but sligfct.

Hazlett, a resident f Young
township, Indiana county hanged himself
on a peach tree on Thursday, March 31.
Deceased came to this county froci Butler
county some fifteen years ago and was en-

caged In mining in some of the coal banks
about West Lebanon. For some years he
has been sick and unable to properly pro-
vide for hie large familv--- a wire rd seven
children, and the township had to come to
his relief. Jt is supposed that bis mental
faculties became impaired on account pf his
money troubles and caused him to commit
the rash act. The family live in the old
McKissen school house and the place where
the unfortunate came to his death by his
own hands was but a short distance from
his home. Indiana Progress.

Peter Hamilton, second son f Mr.
John Hamilton, met witn a severe, if
not fatal, accident about 11 o'clock on Tues-
day forenoon. Toung Hamilton, It seems,
was at work a in Mentzer's coal mine at
Benscreek, where he is employed as driver,
and while on bis way out of the mine with
a load of coal, another car in front broke
loose In some way and ran into theone he was
bringing out, knocking it from the back and
against young Hamilton, who was cacght
between the car and the side of the drift,
fracturing his right arm and injuring bim
internally. Promptly as possible the unfor-
tunate lad was removed from the mine by
four of his fellow employees, who carried
him on a stretcher to the railroad station,
whence he was taken dome on Mail train
about one hour after tfce accident. Dr. Dev-eran- x.

of Summit, was then sent for and did
all he could to relieve the sufferings of the

lad, whose case he considers quite
serious, but by no means hopeless.

ISnrklen Arnica Knlve.
The best salve in the world for cuts.

Bruises, Sores, Ulcers. Salt Rheum, Fever
Sores, Tetter, Chapped Hands, Cbillblains,
Corns and all Skin irruptions, and positively
cures Piles or no pay required. It Is guar-
anteed to give perfect satisfaction, or money
refunded. Price 2T cents Per box. For sale
by K. James and W. W. McAteer, of Loretto.

CrraDi and COIrt Wfathrr.
What a luxury Is a batt. In summer.

Surely, but a greater luxnry is a clear head
in winter ; just when almost everybody is
sneezing and with a cold in the
head. But when you are attacked use Ely's
Cream Balm. It cures colds in the bead,
and what is better, it cures the worst cases
of chronic catarrh and hay fever. Xot a
liquid, not a snuff. Pleasant to use,
Quick relief. Radical cure.

An Intrrratlne Paper.
We have bt-e- n showr. an interesting

pape in the possession of A. T. Pindle Esq .,

being a plan of the old United States Senate
Chamber ; the diagram shows the alignment
of desks, with the name ot each member
constituting that august and memorable
body, when it convened at the first session,
of the Tbiity First congress, iD the year of
our Lord one thousand eight hundred and
fifty. There were then but thirty states in
the Union. California was seeking admission
at that session, and John C. Fremont, the
son-- law of Thomas Hart Benton, "Old
Buiiion," had been returned by the Legisla-

ture of that Golden territory as one of her
Senators, and was claiming recognition and
a seat. The claims of the new State were
powerfully advocated by Benton, Seward,
nle and others of tree soil or other procliv
ities, but their pleas and arguments were
successfully resisted by Clay. Webster, Cass,
Foote and other memters on the constitu-
tional grounds of insufficient population,
irregularity, etc. It was a battle or intel-

lectual Riants and never can be forgotten by
those who heard the splendid debates upon

that occasion. Among the historic names of
that session who are designed "to go down
to the sounding ages" we find Henry Clay,
of Kentucky; Daniel Webster, of Massa-

chusetts ; Wm. n. Seward, of New York ;

Thos. II. Benton, of Missouri; Stephen A.
Douglas and James Shields, of Illinois;
Thomas Corwin and Salmon 1'. Chase, of
Ohio ; Lewis Cass, of Mississippi ; John Bell
or Tennesse ; James M. Mason, of Virginia ;

A. P. Butler, of South Carolina ; Samuel
Houston, of Texas ; nanniba! Hamlin, or

Maine ; John P. Hale, of New Hamp-
shire ; Wm. It. King, of Alabama; James
AKred Pearce, of Indiana ; John M Berrien,
or Georgia and others. It was an aggregation
of intellectual statesmanship and eloquence
nneqnaled. The agitation of the slavery
question became prominent at this session,
growingout of the feeling of bitterness engen-

dered in the rree States by the enforcement
of the "Fugitive Slave Law" and Congress
sought accommodation and settlement by an-

other compromise. To this end on the part
of the Senate a special committee of thirteen
was appointed by that nody, known as "the
Compromise Committee on the Fugitive
Slave Act," composed as follows : nenry
Clay, of Kentucky, Chairman ; Daniel Web-
ster, of Massachusets ; Samuel S. Phelps,
of Vermont ; Daniel S. Dickenson, of New
York ; James Cooper, ot Pennsylvania ;

James M. Mason, or Virginia; Willis P.
Manrnm, of North Carolina ; John M.

or Georgia ; Wm. R. King, or Ala-

bama ; S. iliiwns. Lonsiana ; John Bell, of
Tennessee; Lewis Cass, of Michigan ; and
Jesse D. Bright, of Intfiana. The commit,
tee reported early, in favor of some sort of
compromise (not now remembered, nor is it
material) and their report was finally adop-
ted bv a majority or the Senate, arter a
series or the most brilliant and able debates
that has ever taken place in any deliberati ye
assembly on the globe. It was the rare good
rortune of Mr. Pindle Dot only to behold
these demmi Gods tn persona but to follow
the words of wisdom and eloquence uttered
by the grandest orators and wisest sages
and statesmen that this or any other age has
known. Taken all in all we shall Dever
look uprn their like again.

The Penn.yl vanla'n Panirn,
"We have called In all passes," said a

Pennsylvania Railroad official this morning,
"in accordance with the interpretation of
the inter State commerce law as given by
our legal department. We make no excep
tions. Annual passes issued to residents of
Pennsylvania will probably be marked 'good
within the State,' when handed in and re-

turned to them. Holders of passes living in
New Jersey will be treated in the same way.
Their passes will not be good in Pennsylva-
nia, nor will the passes of residents of Penn-
sylvania be good in New Jersey. There is
no reason why we should not issue trip
passs between here and Pittsburg to those
entitled to them just as heretofore. The
law does not affect that matter, you know.
Is the decision fina!? 'Can't it be got over
in that way ? Well, I cannot say.

You see, when the commissioners are ap-
pointed tbey will Interpret this clause, and
their Interpretation wiil supercede ours.
If it Is less stringeut thn the interpretation
of the law officers of the company it will be
all the better for the free riders, who, I am
sorry to say, will be very much Inconveni-
enced, I am aTraid, by this compulsory
action-o- f the company. Philadelphia BvJH-ti- n.

NOTICE to FARMERS. Having soM
the "Quaker City Phosphate" for the past
three years, and Gndineeuch profitable re-

sults over all other Rrade. I desire to inform
the farmers of Cambria County that I do not
propose to rob them or their hard earned
money by selling them marl, coal, ashes,
sand and the like worth!', trash, but to sell
them the oldest and best Phosphate made in
Penna. It has an established reputation
since 184C. Twenty tons now on haDds in
my wareroom In Ebensburg.

M. D. Bkareh.
narfeyn Prnphy larttlr Flnirt.

Gives prompt and permanent relief in
burnd, scalds, chilblains, venomous stings
or bites, cots Bnd wounds ot every descrip-
tion.

It Is invaluable in scarlet fever, diphtheria,
small-po- x, eholera, yellow, typhus, typhoid
and other fevers.

For sick rooms, to prevent the spread of
contagion, it is the best disinTectant known.

HON. ATiKX. H. STErHEJJS, OF GA.
Darbys Prophylactic Fluid is an article of

little cost, but great value. Its domestic as
well as medicinal uses are numerous while
its specialties are most wonderful. No head
of a family should ever be without It.

Opinion of a Lending: Editor.
Almost all the diseases that afflict us from

infancy to old age fiave their origin In a dis-
ordered liver. A really good liver medicine
is the most important iu the whole ranpe
of pharmacy. We believe Simmons Liver
Regulator to be the best among thesn all.
We pin our faith upon the Regulator, and
if we could persuade every reader who is in
ill healt to buy it, we would willingly vouch
for the benefit each would receive. Ed.
Cincinnati Gazette.

r; really Freited.
Not a few of the citizens of Ebensburg

have recently become greatly excited over
the astounding facts, th?t several of their
friends who had been rronounced by their
physician as incurable and beyond ail hope

suffering with that dreaded monster Co-
nsumptionhave been completely cured by
Dr. King's New Discovery for Consumption,
the only remedy that does positively cure all
throat and long diseases, Cough, Colds,
Asthma and Bronchitis. Trial bottie free at
the drug store of E. James, of Ebensburg
and W. W. Mc.Vteer, 0f Loretto'
bottles f J.

SAXHS PRICE.
ArKnmt Conrt.

On Monday Court met and the following
business was disposed of :

The following tavern license applications
that were held over at last Court were
granted : Leonard Hartman, Chest town
ship ; Joseph Dashner, Gallifzln borough ;

Laura Toohey, 2d waid Concmaugh bor-

ough ; Jrlm B. Gearhart, 7th ward and
William Shaffer, Cth ward. Johnstown ; and
Daniel Burk. Allegheny township.

The following applications were refused :

F. W. noffman, 4th ward ; nenry Tln'iDiaS,
5th ward ; and Andrew Abler, 7th ward,
Johnstown.

The license of Edward Binder, of Carroll-nw- n,

was tran sferred to Mrs. Jalia 3inder,
Mr. Binder having died since the the license
was granted.

The license or n. C. Hang, or Gallitzin,
was transferred to U.J. Shettig.

Michael Laffey, Joseph Walcher, Charles
Gloor and Frank Vogel were naturalized.

The tavern license of George J. Schwad-ere- r,

of Washington township, was trans-fen- ed

to John McAnaly.
Mr. James F. Myers was appointed tax

collector for the independent School District
of Aehvllle, tnere having been a tie vote at
the election between Mr. Myers and D. J.
Wills.

A. J. Watt, an inscvent debtor, presented
bis petition ror discharge and after being
duly sworn was discharged.

Mr. D. C. Little was appointed burgess of
Chest Springs borough. P. K Kearney was
elected, but he is Auditor and prefers to
remain so.

Thos. W. McCloskey et al. vs. James
Motion for a new trial. Motion

overruled.
John M. Gunning vs. Michael Fitzharris.

Motion for a new trial. Motion ovennled
on condition that the plaintiff remit f 100 of
the damages, otherwise new trial granted.

David T. Edwards and Isaac J. Hughes
vs. John T. Long. Motion for a new trial.
Motioft overruled.

(ieorge n. Roberts vs. E. P. Baker, en-

dorser for D. E Not ley. Motion for a new
trial. Rule absolute. New trial opinion to
be filed.

Thos. S. Davis and William Thomas vs.
John E. Bailey and Jacn Trefts. Rule to
strike off receipt and reinstate judgment.
without prejudice to Intervening creditors.

Airred Ashton and John T. Harris ye.
Mary Jane Cook, Eliza Pickworth and Wm.
F. Cook. Rule on part of Wm. F and
Mary Cook to show cause why execution
should not be set aside. Continued.

In the matter of the assignment of Wm.
F. Cook et ux. for the benefit of his credi-
tors to Geo. W. Stutzman. Report of Com-

missioner. Argued and C A. V.
John A. Noon vs. William Custer: Peti-

tion to open judgment. Continued to 1st
Monday In May.

John A. Noon vs. WiHiam Custer. Peti-
tion to open judgment. Continued to 1st
Monday in May.

Petition of Poor Directors of Cambria
county for an order directing Geo. S. Lamb
to support and maintain his father, admited
to the Poor House as a panper. Continued.

Petition of Louis Megeievs Peter Roth
for specific performance of contract. Rule
discharged.

Petition of citizens of Reade township for
a road from Samuel Knhns to publ ic road
near John Kelly in Glasgow. Petition with
drawn without prejudice.

Orap Onltnre
Is last becoming a leading business of

this country, and that together with wine
making requires years of practice. Mr. A.
Speer, of New Jersey, one of the largest pre-duee- rs

in the East, commenced years ago in
a small way to make wine from currants,
blackberries and other fruits. He soon
turned his attention to grape raising, and
planted large vineyards or the Portugal
vines from which his famous Port Grape
Wine and LTnfermented Grape Juice is
made, which chemists and physicians say
rival the world for its beneficial effects on
weakly and aged persons.

F.brnibnn Normal School.
The sixth annual term of the Ebensbnrg

Normal School will open In Armory nail
building on Monday, April IRtb. The
school promises to be largely attended by
teachers and those preparing to teach. The
schools of the county will improve through
well qualified teachers and the Ebenburg
Normal has already done much for the
teachers and the improvement of the schools
of the county. Expenses are very low com-
pared to oui State Normal Schools.

A full corps or teacbers will conduct the
chool during the coming term. Profs, t.J. IteU, A. It. Read and T. T. Bearer wili

have charge of the branches named on
teacher's provisional, professional and per-
manent certificates. Fenmanship, drawing
and book-keepi- ng will be taught by Mr. J.
H. Canff nil, the finest penman in the county.
Miss Kittie M. Moote. an undergraduate of
the National School of Elocution and Oratory
at Philadelphia, will instruct classes in elo-
cution, calisthenics and vocal exercises.
Instructions will be given in vocal and
instrumental music by Miss Ed Ah Condon,
a teacher of experience and ability. Supt.
Strayer will have general charge of the pro-
fessional branches including Mental Science,
School Management and Methods of Teach-
ing. Students should be present at the
opening of the school, when classes will be
organized in all the common and higher
branches. The special teachers of penra an
ship,-elocutio- and music, will also be pres-
ent and organize their classes at the opening
of the school.

The main ball and different class rooms
have been furnished with suitable desks
and tables for the comfort and convenience
of students.

FADLTLESS FAMILY MEDICINE

"I have tisetl Simmons Liver
Rfjfrularor lor many year , hav-ln.- fr

made It my only Family
Medicine. My naoUicr t"fvre
me wac very parti&l to it. It la
a safe, corxi and rllaMe TMfHll-cl- ne

fcr any disorder of ths
system, nd If usrd in tlnr in

grrat prerrntivr rf nickmea.
I oftn recommend It to my
friends, .and shnJl continu to
do so."r(v. Jamfe M. TlnHlne.

"FastorM. E. Church, So. FairflelA,Va.'
TIME AND DOCTORS' BILLS SAVED hv

altraym kertrinff Nimmnnm lArerliegtil ator i tx the houme.
"I have found Simmons IJvor

Rffnilator the Ivt family med-
icine I ever u.sd for anything
that may happen, have used It
in Intfifrstion, Ctpiir. fHnrrha-n- ,

Jtiliotmnntf. and found it to re-
lieve immediately. After eat-in-pa

hearty supper. If, on uoing
to bed, I take clioiit a

I never feel the effects of
the tupper eaten.

"OVID O. SPARKS,
"Ex-May- or Macon, Oa.'

Hr ONLY GENUINE"
Has our Z ftamp on front of Wrapper.

J. H. Zeilin & Co., Sola Proprietors,
Trice, SI.OO, FHIT.ATTXPITI A, PA,

Sheriff need.
SheiiffGray acknowledged the following

deeds In open Court on Monday last : To
Charles F. Kress, for the Toohey property.
In Conemaugh Borough, f 1,750 ; to John
Brady, for the W. Donahoe property, In
Washington township, $700 ; to John Kf im,
ror the D. F. Shaffer house and lot, In sixth
ward, Johnstown, f.oo ; to George Fye, Tor
the Allison property, in Adams township,

MARKIA1F. LKTISFS ISSTTD.
The following marriate licenses were

Issued by the Clerk of the Orphans' Court
for the week ending Wednesday, April 6,
1887:

Thomas Blewett and Jemima Morris,
Jonnstcwn.

David Bougher and Asha Long, Parr
township.

James O'Bnan and Mr.iy Tror, Gallitzin
borough.

William B Grove and Mary J. Wood,
Johnstown, Pa.- - - ... HL ----

skw ADVFRnsrnr.Ms.

D ON ALT) E. BUTTON,
ATI ! K .A W.

Ebkkbbcro, Prnn'A.
W Office In I'olnnnade How.

THE PLUMED KNIGHT. Esr-J- E we
paid.

will
5 O Hl ril t'lnef ilrftrx nl the how brn,1
M HVARU KI.IE. Kohnonlk, p

Jan. 14 'S7

ADMINISTRATRIX' NOTICE.
deceaj'ed.

Iettcr? of Administration on the Kstnte ofWilliam McConneil. hue of the Township of
Washinirton. Camhria County, dceacii, havinicbeen granted to the unfierjlftned, all iertonsIndebted to said e.tate are liercbv notified to
make payment without d- - lay, and thoe having
claims aiming the same will present theai prop-
erly authenticated tor ettlcinent. to

KI.IZA Mil'OVNELL,
KI-L- M- - H N N F,II.

(Summit, April , '87. Admlninratrlxs".

A I M I N ISTRATltlX NOTICE.
Notice Is hereby given that letter of

admlnitralon on the etate ol .lamest'. Brown,
deceased, late of the Borouirh of Lilly. Cam'
bria county, pa., have been k ran ted to theunderplicred. All person! Indebted to paid es-
tate are notified to make payment to me withoutdelay and thoe Ifavtnif claims airainn the name
will present them properly authenticated to

JANE A BKnWX,
Administratrix.

Hemlock. I'a.. March IS, !$?.

I'irm.i cnY t i ck
NOTICE i hereby iriven. 'hat antillcatton will

be made to the Legislature of rennylvanla, at
its present 8eion lor tne passage of An Act au-
thorising the Supervisors ot I'ublio Roads In
Cambria county to erect wire fences slope thesame at such places as tbey may deem neessarv
in their respective townships, to prevent the

and use of the same hv snow drifts
J. THOM AS,

J. t. CHEEKY.
J. W. SHAKBAT'UH.

Carrol! twj Cambria county. Mar , 1837.

AUDITOR'S NOTICE.
of ap pointment of Jno. H

Urown Auditor, to distribute the tunds In thehandset Albert E. assignee ol AlbertIvory. Notice is hereby given that In pursuance
of the above appointment, the Auditor will sit
for said purpose t;the office of Oeo. M. Keade,
Esq.. In the borough of Ebenshorir, on Mondav.April 2T. 1s7. at 2 o'clock, r. nr.. when and where
all neraons Interested may attend or be debarred
from coming In o. said 1nd.

JNO. H. BKOWN.
Aprils, lgs7. Auilnor.

AUDITOR'S NOTICE.
of the final account of Wm.

H.Sechlerand Francis Wagner, executors or JohnWagner, who was guardian cf Agatha
Will nd May Catharine Will, minor children otAugustine I). Will, deceased. Having been ap-
pointed an Auditor to make a distribution of the
fund as shown by said account. Notice Is hereby
given that 1 will sit at mv office In Ebensburg.
Tn., on Wednesday, the 27th day of April, l8-7- .

at ten o'clock, a. m to attend to the duties of
aid appointment, at which time and place all

persons Interested may attend if thev see proper.
M. l. KlTTELI,.

April ISS7 St, Auditor.

AUDITOR'S NOTICE.
ot the first and final ac-

count of Joseph Hogue. assignee of E. K. Hche
et tax. for the benefit of his creditors. The under-
signed having been appointed Auditor by the
Court of Common Pleas ol 'ambria county, to
distribute the lands in hands of said assignee,
notice is hereby given that I will sit at the Arbi-
tration Koom. in the Court House at Ebenburg.
I'a.. on Tuesday. April -- , 187, at 10 o'clock of

said day to discharge the duties of my appoint-
ment when and where all bersons Interested mnv
attend or b9 lorever debarred from coming. In on I

said fund.
H. H. MYERS,

Ebcnsburst. April 2. '87. 3t. Auditor.

Admistrator's Sale
OF

Talnable Real Estate.
By virtue of an order of tlie f Irplians- - 'onrt of

Cumbria county, there will he xpnel to I'nhlic
Sale, on the premise In the village of Summer-hil- l,

In said county on

Sdtunlmj, April 10, 1SS7
at 1 o'clock, p. m , the following- property, late of
lir. W. A. BHrnett, deccaeii, to wit :

All that certain lot ot around nltnate In nald
Till aire of Sunimerhlll. bounded and described af
follows: BeifinnlDar at a pot corner, adoinlne
lands of'. A.Kimond, thence sooth 65 decrees
wet 40 Icet to an alley, t hence alonir said alley
fron'h '29 decrees east WV- - feet to a post, thence hy
by land ot JHrs. Mary A. Wendroth sooth 85

wet 40 feet to a post comer, adjoining binds
of A. I'tmond, thence south a deurees eat 8J;
feet to the place ol heInnlnif, havins; thereon
erected a

Dwelling IIovis.e,
Stable and other outbuild in its.

TERMS OK SAI,E:
Ten per cent, ol purchase money to be paid on

d:iy ol sale, one-thi- rd on confirmation thereof, and
the balance In two equal payment, at nine and
eighteen months with Interest to be secured by
juiiitaient xnd of purchaser.

JOHN T. I.(IN(1,
Administrator of Ir. W. A. Harnett, dee'd.

April 1, 157, St.

rrrAi EMENT OF SETTLEMENT with the
O SunenMsorf ef Klwkt&ck township lor the
year endinic March U, 1SS7 :

Wm. D. IIhopks, Supervisor. IK.
To amount

Read Implicate 11.0
Cash 10.8
cwi ;4.S7
OrtUr IMS

U17
t'OSTRA, Cn

My amount
Work on rnnds ..2n..rt
Retrnaed to Commissioners 8.18
Exoneration .. a. is
Services as Supervisors . 43.76
'ash. tax . M.S1

I'rtntliifj . 11. If,
PrintinK . la.dfl
One Sledne .75
t me order paid 1.00
Percentage on Cash tax 4.38

$341.17
I'etrr Waoner, Supervisor, Dr.

To amount
Road Juplicatfe f 11H.7I
casn i.3ne order on Commissioners fto.oo
Cash 40 4.1

$331.7
Contra, Ck.

By amount
Work on roads .. .f JS. 11
Exonerations . 1.75
Returned . 6.C7
Services as Supervisor .. ati.ae
Paid for plank . 11 71
Repairinif plow 3.5"
t rders paid . 31. Wi
Percentaite on cash tax .'I.!
Cash . 37. 7
Cash .. 40.4S

SSol.77
The lollowinir orders were iSf ue4 by the Audi-

tors and remain unpaid :

No. 2, S. I, Reed r7 0n
No. . A. W. Rowland i.Zr.

I No. 2, (1. A. Michaels (No. 2. ot '8iren'd H.0)

ia.a
We. the Auditors of said township do certify

that we have examined the accounts of said
townsbip and find them to be correct accord In
to our bet knowledge and belief.

O. O. EVPFIELI). )
.1. F. REESE. S An Mors
T. S. EMPEIELH.

Attrst : A. W Kolanp, Clerk.
April 1.11S7-

Our Wire
To lay asMo an old, wornout suit f

clothes and don a now one is only a chans
unless (he wearer sees the

Cut, Recent Stylo, Fa-hion- a!l

the Prevailing Shades aho en-
ter combination.

Genuine Wire Twist Suits, tha
selling for f 10.-"0- , will mec;

requirements exactly. Thoy ar
all-wo- ol goods, that we warrant no'

change color, and have a first
cut style that adapts itself to the

resembling custom-mad- e afijiarel in
particular We have the Wire Twit

Men's and Youth' sizes and in Plaid
Colors.

want to get the benefit of an
.assortment, call and see these

once.

I in material,
Modern
Fabric.-- , and

into the

Our
we are now
those
strong,
to fade or

1 1

class tailor
form,
every
Suits in
and Black

If you
unbroken
goods at

1. H.

JH5 I Leaders

VOOLF, SOU THOMAS,

Sl?Ie Prices.
(i.IOfUli.l,

TIHIIE
113 HEACECED AT LAST.

Tlie largest stock of hardware ever ofl'ered in
tlie Count' can be found at my store. I am
now selling many goods at much than I can
replace them for, hut I will continue to sell at
Bottom Prices until I am compelled to replenish
my stock. When you want a cooking or heating
stove, tinware hardware, nails, iron, glass, trunks
and farming implements, call and see mv stock

learn my prices. ng t

HIGH STREET, - - - EHEXSBURG

HARNESS AND

Twist Suits

BOTTOM

I have now on hand the p.est assortment of
Harness and Saddlery in Ebensburg and am
constantly manfacturing work. Call and see
my stock of Harness, Halters,

$ atJtJUS, BMOtES, WMPS,
etc. T use none but the very best of stock and
sell at the lowest price Bark taken in ex-
change for harness. G. L. FREDERICK,

Ebensburg, Pa.
POLITIC A I..

F I hrpiv fiTinoiincp mvplt & rin.li.latji

of the next InMKM-ntl-c prlaiarv election.
M. I. KHKKLY.

t?ntur.
COT'NTY TKEASrHFK.IOK hereby anrj' tince niyself as a can i. late for

County Treasurer, subject to the decision 'f th"?
next Iemocratlc primary election.

M. K. K V.I.I, Y.
Oallltltiin Horonith.

"IIKCIU'.NTY At DllOK.I 1 hereby announce myself as a candidate for
Countv Auditor subject to the decision of the
next democratic prfuiary election.

I,( H IS ROHM)
4th Ward. Johnstown Hnroutih.

I'Ol'NTY COMMISSIONER.IOK I hereby announce myself a a candidate
tor County ' lommisioner. subiect to the decision
ol the next lmoeratie prlniarr election.

C A JI'Hi IMUI.K,
Etlly Borough.

t'nrSTT COMMISSIONER.T"OH I hereby announce myself as a candidate
for County Commissioner, subject 10 the decision
ol the next lemocraiic primary election.

. i. PAKRISH.
ciallitrin.

COVNTY COMMISSIONER.ITVlR I hereby an-
nounce myself as a candidate for County Com-
missioner, subiect to the decision of the next
Iemocratic Primary Election.

THOMAS J. Wll.l.IAMS.
Ehensbunt. March 4. 187.

OR COT 'NTT TREASCREK.
I berebv announce

myself as a candidate for County Treasure!, sub-
ject to the decision ol the next Iemoera'ie Pri-
mary election. JAMES (t K1H1.N.

Cambria Boronifh, Mar. 4 1HC

FOU COUNTY TREASURER.
I hereby annotin-- e ravsclf as a candidate

lor County Treasurer, subject to the decision ef
the next Ieraocratie primarv election

HENRY EICHENSFHR,
Richland Twp.

FOR COUNTY TREASURER.
hereby announce mvself as a candidate

for County Treasurer, subject to the decision of
the next Iemocratic prlmarv election.

M. A. tlt'ARTZ.Washington Twp.

FOR COUNTY TREASURER.
I hereby announce myself as a candidate

for County Treasurer, subject to the decision ol
nexnvmocratic prlmarv election

A. P. CRISTF..
Munster Twp.

FOR COUNTY COM MISS ION Er7
I hereby announce myself as a candidate

for County Commissioner, subiect to the decision
of the next lemoentlc primary election.

CHARLES I'VM.Ar,
Carroll Twp.

FOR COUNTY COMMISSIONER.
I hereby announce myself as a candidate

for County Commissioner subiect to tbe deciion
ol the next Pemoeratic prlmarv election.

P. E. DILI.I N.
Elder Twp.

FOR COT' NTT TKEAST RER- .-I
take ttiis method

of announcing that I will be a candidate ror the
nomination ot the office of Countv Treasurer,
subject to the action ol the Democratic lrimarv
election. If nominated 1 will make an active ef-
fort to be elected, and If elected w:il perl- - rm the
nwtlcs of said office to the best ol my ability and
for the accommodation of the taxpavem.

THOMAS" K. HOWE.
Cambria borough, March 4. 157.

CCAUTION.
J All persons are hereby cautioned aeainst

tnedd line or mtcrferinr with one Iron trey Mare,
one bay Mare. Harness and one two h one Conk-lin-

Waeon (new), as they have ben purchased
by me this 10!h day of Marrh. tS7. of W. s.
tllleman and lelt In his possession until railed
for.

S. I. RORFSEN.
Mar. 1, St. Smiths' Mills. Clearfield c..Pa.

SALE Te subscriber will sell at privateFOR ONE 45 INCH TT RKINE WATER
WHEEL. ONE PERRY SHINWLE M At HIN'E,
side. cut. 1 IJth Mill and Sawmill corrplete ex-
ceptive head blocks and beltlne necearv t4

run all the machinery. t tnrtber pirrteulars
call en I. M. KK ATZEK.
at Ashtille. or address him at Chest Springs.
Postofflce, Cambria county. Pa. Feb. 4, HM.

&

131 and LoW
- - fl., .1.

less

and

new

SADDLERY

TW. DICK. Attoenft-at-law- .
Pa. Offlee In t otldtni- - ot T.

J I.loyd. dee d. (brt fm.r.) Centre street. Ail
minnerot leital business attended te satlsr?cc
ri- and eelletkms a specialty. lin-M-i- 'i"

FOR SALE STEAM FNOTNKS. CI. AY . I
I'ans, Holier and Sbeet-Iro- n Work.

Second-han- d engines and boilers on hand. H!nine eniflnes and marhlnerv a sjecialtT -- TH(
Alleifhenv, i'a. (.Ian. K.-lv- .)

"xoij t or! "Soli
A J.sT'tte of Amanda imn:TiiiD dee'd.
letters testamentarv on tbe estate o Amanda

Zimmerman, late of Clearfield township. Cumbriacounty. Pa., deceased, having been granted to the
ondersiffoed. B persons Indebted to said estate

re hereby notified to make payment without de-
lay, and those havinic cIhIics avrir.st tbe same
will present them properly authenticated lor set-
tlement te.

CEI,ESTITVF. Mi.MVLI.KN.
Altoona, Pa. Mar. 4 l8T.-- t. Exentor.

EXECUTOR'S NOTICE.
upon the es'nte ef

.leremlah Topper, late of A llesbeny towhahlp. de-
ceased . having been grarted to tlie undersigned
by the Regtter of 'atnhrla county, those indebt-
ed to said estate are requested to make payment
without delay and those having claims agaicst
the same will present them, properly authentica-
ted, for settiement.

W. A. B. LITTLE.April 1. 17. Executor.

ADMINISTRATRIX' NOTICE.
dec d.

Notice l hereby given that lett?r ol adminis-
tration on the estate of I'anlel I parpen. Iste of
Munster tewnship, Cambrbi county deceased,
have lecn granted to the nnderslgne.f. AM per-
sons Indebted to s.itd estate are hereby notified
to make payment without delay and thoe having
claims will present them, proporlv aut hen' l"ated
lor settlement.

M ATI I.I'A FARREN.April 1, 17, t".t. Adminnratrix.

FOR RENT. Thr iindersiciifvl of- -
ters the following desirat le propertv for

rent : An elegant store-roo- ix4 i teet. t

glass window, suitable for hardware store or any
other store and there is a'tlnshop and tools in same
building. There Is a good garden and lot attach-
ed, and rtw.ms In the building suitable for
dwelling. A splendid opportunity for one want-
ing to start a hardware and tinitig establi-l.men- t
the trade is a Ireadr established as I have been
carrying on the bu:nes lor years. The above
property is situated In Carrolltown, Cambria
County. Pa.

At.Ro. several lots of ground in a rood state of
cultivation situated in Carroll fwnphlp conven-
ient to the Borough. Posessb.n given Aprill,
1""?7 . Call on or address.

ANI'REW H. HAl'O,
fec. 24, H8. CarrolltownCaa;bia Co., Pa.

SUBSCRIBE

-- FOR-

THE C&I.1BRI& HUH,

1,50 PER YEAR 1.50

WITHIN' THE COl'NTY,

OUTSIDE THE COUNTY, $1.70


